
Value of grca. --.-?i1 0 A?l

Via- iteed "noes

We make up tboustry of Califor-

from an i.ti'nd in the Weekly Al-
4 '.The value of the annual

ura productions is not less than
of which wheat, barley, po-

catoes, maize, oats, rye and buckwheat
give 33,788,418, at a value of $36,CS0.,.
S60. The hay c-op is rcportcd at

,

13 toes, and worta FAST.,00, In
peas, beans, castor-beans, ot-ions, sweet

potatoes, beats, peanits, pumpkins and
turnips 1,i0,Q0 bushels were produced
at a value of $I,500,000. Kitchen vcge-
tablcs a value of $5,688,270. There are

4,000,000 trees in the State, well cuiti-
vated, and making an estimated average
of50 pounds of fruit to each, there
would be 200,000,000 pounds, worth 2
ets per Ib. 'e yield of wine was 2,500,-
000 gallons, and of brandy 250,000, at a

valne of $2,2150,000. There are 20,000,-
000 vines. The straw berry, blackberry,
raspberry, currant and gooseberry nu:n-
her 20,(00,(00, and the crop is worth
$1,000,000. With these values there
are.60,000 horses, 100,000 neat cattle,
600,000 sheep, 150,000 hogs, and 2,000,-
000 poultry, and the increase and pro-
ducts of the herds are set down as worth
$15,316,000. The improvements made
on the farms by agricultural labor are

worth ot less than $20,000,000. The
report is for 18rS, since which no orTlcial
strtistics ha'e been received.

Whittemore
The 1isgraced and expi':ed member,

in a eoinrn article, among other inter-
esting staternents cdticavors to prove by
the Rev. S. 1'. :o kento::, Johnathan
Wr ight, Chai:unai of Board of County

Conmisine:s, Jackson A. Snith, Coun-
ty Commissioner, Johna Luniney, State
Senator, J. G. Gattin, T: ial Justice,
Jourdan Lan;, Member of Assembly,
George Lunnycv, Postm:aster, and J1nes
M. Brown, Probate Judre." (What a'

galaxy of worthies') th:t the flowirg
inventory of-crines brought to his door
are unfounded, viz:

"That I have made a fortune onut of
the freedmen;" "that I have 'st:bbshed
schools-a large r:u:nber-a:d charged
the children t(venty-five cents each, per
month, for their tuition ;" "that I have
sold books sent for gratuitons distribui-
tion among them;" "that I have made
merchandise of Bibles and Testaments;
that I have exacted money for clothing
sent by benevolent societies to tny
charge, for the bene-it of the needy ;"
"that I have misused the means put in
may hands for the ereceio,m of school-
houses an< churches, and appropriated
the same to my own benefit ;" "that I
have made extravagant promises to at-
tain popularity amuong may deluded coin-
.stituents ;" "that I have sou'Tht er.ter-
tainment for the te-ae'iers at the houses
of the first f:vnilies," and the cabins of

.the freedmen-collected "fare from. the
teachers, ind put the satme in my own
pocket," &ej &c.

.It will not do however, his endorsers
who declare "that his priv-ate character
and pubhie virtues are unquestioned with
them" are of the same str ipe with him
self, and their expressions of regard
nimount to nothing. They all have the-ir

*' fingers in the same ba, birds of a feather
are they one and( all.

UJriver-sity of Maryland.
We have recived the sxtv-thnLiratmua

eircular of the above celebrated Sou thern
School of Medic i::e, for- the cession of
1870-"l1. The session opens on the Ad of
October, "7i', and clos en the last day of
February, '71i.
We cheerfl!!y turn fromr the turbhulent

arena of roli:ls :91 the senstions of the
day, to a pleasa:,t recview of the li:.le cir-
cular in hand, ::i find muich to instruct the
mind and to touch the i:"a rt.

Baltimore, the gret So::thern metropolis,
and now the third commnercial centre of
the Uni:ed S:ates; atnd .witha! a citi of
large weal:h and hospitaihy-, and of the
humnn. ties, literally aboun:'is in noble eba-
rities for the sick and thte suifering, and
mnmbers amnnong the disci ples of the healing
art in her nmiet, some of the greater lights
of the profession.

Thte Unive:'ity of Maryland, wich wec

desire brieBy and s;;eil to niotic, will
beyontd a ner::die: 're iuecome "the centre

of Medical Edcden for the Southern

Ssi." Ai! lte memb,'ers nf the Fa.cu:lty
are fonthere ge::ti.::n; and c.nong~wh'om
are such meci as \ iim E. A. Aikin, M. D.

LL. D., Fran' donaon, M. D., Julian J.

and Francis T. niles, M. D. It woulId be
invidiouls to me.itle:: the names of a

few of the :ohe fucty of physie, bet we

have referr-d to those o:.ly whoUse names

are as hof:sehtol.l words with us.
The miedical depnartne::t is conmplete inm

all the modern me<ans and appliances-
elab>rate diagranms are usedl. The che:mi-
cal laboratory and the anatomical anid pa-

thologicl musmn are rich in all their va-

tied and e'etensive stores. An, importiant
feature of thae school is that of clinical teach-.
iu1g. Thes elinical lectures are held from
Monday to Saturday by the various profets
sors at thme bedside, in the clinical amplbi-
theatre and ini the dispensary. The sto-
deuts arc also i:ndivid-ally catech ized upon
the lectures, and their muinds disabused of
any erroneCous im:pressio:ts. Clinical in-
s:ruetron in sulrgery, uterine surgery, and
eve and car s:rgery nith the use of thme
O.pht almscop;e and Otosceope ;Ausculta-
tion and Percussion, with the use of the
.;ethmoscope, the L ary:zoscope and the
l:hidtoscope, all required for correct diag-
neds in the study ofdiseases of the throat,
ungs and heart, are anong sonme of the

Among themtanty nOue~charities-htos-
pitais. and 'asyl 1.s of lHatd .re, nuhere the

"ruan the~ desitute are .aaed for, and
nher th 1-ni ver-t:y .udents are a:norded
te:ost amnp.e c:Inical advantages; where

every variety of iseamse is seen, in all theit
-:ntons miagosis, prognosis and treat-

mn: a::d c:fee:s o0 trea:mrnt wuatched,
a:.dth.m:m phew ssnmed. anid the

*.m.g-:i -cte i by1.u :arities of

-5yere Eye and

Pree Diapeusary, the,-"View Hospital, one

Ear Inirtmary n cent and largest publc t
Arme ca. In this establi.sh-

o.tc ying in-ward/ . The Baltimore t
d Dispensary, the Southern Dispen-

s-try, Eastern Dispensary, and General Dis-
pensarr. St. Agnes' hlospital, the Home of
the 1riendless, an asylun for children, t'%h
several hundred inmates: the C'.on Pro-
testaat ifirmary, the Churcb-'Iome Infirm-
ar., ke.n

Thus every icid of medical sci',nee aflord-
t1 studt ttt an n!nim:ed tange of observa-
ition,

If any one eels that we have devoted-too r

much .pace to the above, we respectfully
st110W:t that as there sren:s to be a new

impulsion now given to literary and scien-
tifie labors, as well to material develop-
ment, that we could not have devoted the t

same space to matter more worthy than an l
humble effort to advance the ciainrof the '
great Southern School of Medieinc-The
University of Maryland.

Ba3 Men in the Party-No Disco-ant on that.
"There are bad men among our State

officers, and they can put inc out for
saying so if they please," so says Land
Commzissions D)eLirge, and similar di-

agreeable things are being said by others
of the Republican party, and just so are

large numbers of the coloredl people be-s
ginning to think and see. Bad men in a

the party ! yes, as bad as men can be
made down in Ohio, frou which place
most of them have come, and so bad that t
they care no more for the colored man u

than they do for a stepping stone, and
whom they will drop so suddenly ere

long, that they will scarcely be able to tj
realize that such a change could possibly d
come over the carpet-bagger's dream.
li:t,l men who care only for self, and not
a button for the black niati who has
helped to bring them oi:t of poverty and b
pla.e them in affluence. For is it not
known now by the colored people that 0

thee adverturers came here without one

douiar, and are now worth their thonu-
ands, and are they not now beginning to
see where they got thisi money from, that
it camne out of the pockets of the people,
and out of the public treasury in swin- r

dlles of every variety and shape. Don't b

they now that the land commission
was a hurnbugging swindle, and its
agents the veriest swindlers in the coun- h

try, and that instead of being a benefit
and a blessing,as it was pretended should h

be the case, in giving or selling to the
poor man land in such qantities and on is
such terms as would enable him to be- ei

come a possessor, that nothirg of the cl
kind has been done, that no man has p

at
got into a homestead yat, and never will,.1 p,
so long as the carpet-bagger's pocket is
so deep, but that on the oth(r hand re

thousands and thousands of dollars ha ti
been stolen on the strength of this hu- e

mane plan by these lellows, and in one j
case net less than ninet y thousand dOl-a
lars were stolen andl divided between a

nice littie party of thetm ? Don't they a
know all this, and much more. Of th
course they do, it is getting too plin j
where the loaves and fisbes are all going, d
and that the poor, honest black man is
not only being lef t otL in the cold as to e

ofmie, but is being robbed of his little p
hard earned money, made by the sweattl
of his brow, in taxes. Oh yes, there are

t
bad mn in the ring.
They arc waking up to the fact also, go

that muskets, big dr-ucms, little drums, hc
fifes, &c., don't pay, and that they are

only so many baits to catch their votes, to
and not only that but all these gather- g
ings are a loss in money to them, because s

of time wasted and crops injured, and"z/efor -::hich no remuneration can be ex- h
pected from the party who have been
promising so much fur live years! We eO

are glad to sLe these signs of awvakening; t
they are seen i'n the lack of enthusiasm
at mangof the last Fourth of July pa-
rades, at no one of which from a!l
accounts have the turn onts been at all Ied
up to former occasions. The fact is, these
people are getting tired (of this kind ofth
thwng, it does not even bring them a good b
dinner-these parades and gatherings--G
and they go back homre invariably tired, at.
hungry and drooping, unless some ofte
their white ftriends, the men who have an

ever been ready to help them, give them i

a meal' No radical ever does that, no, "I
not oine, and thtus will it continue, if
these badl men are not put out ofoflice and fo:
honest men put in their place. This is w

the business in hand now, and it behooves Sn
every man,'white and black, who wants I C
reform, to comte up squarey,.and work J

Enithfully to that end. The Union Re- gr<
orm narty is the means through which ca:

Lhis can be d>ne. Io
Commencement at Due West Ig

Prominses to be unusually interesting.,
.Ind marny have gone from here to attend.
Vo-day, Wednesday, takes place the comn- ch
'nencemnent at Erskine, which will close pI'

whanatnniversary oration in the after- sa

aoon, by otr townsman Professor '. P. cor
Pifer. At night the Alumuni address will w

ye delivcred by R. R. Hemphill, of Ab- to

eville, and the Alumna Essay read by of

Eiss Carrie Aull, of Newberry. The t
Commencement in Duoe West Female tio
College will take place on Thursday, and
he anniversary oration before the Am e- I
ian Society will be delivered by Co!. W.
E. Campbell, efjireenville. cLot

The G3reenviie Mountaineer in refer- ',
~nee to the Air Line Railroad,says:yo
Two things are now fixed facts: one ?P

that the Road wil: be built, and the oth-I
er, that it will be ilnt by Greenville.11
Trhe Engineers will reach this point on of
th ir wvay frotn Charlotte in about two S

mont%s. They are then ordered to of
make a c:vreful survey of the route from I $

this point to Gaitnesvilce, G;eorgia, by~
way of Ande:-son, and if it should bel
found as practicable as any othecr, it will ic

be adopted., c
The State of G)eorgia has endorsed p1

one million dollars of bonds of this road]. of

Thxron;;! Mr. McLain, (ief Clerk of De- t
par-:meat of Agriculture. we have received wI
the copy of the report of this Dep'artmenit for W
J:u. :n.1 .J:me. -

An !ndigant cclored man, Li'nbrick
'homas, writes the Union Titr,es denying
nat he had joined the League and be-
nged to the Rerublican party. lie
rinks it a dut; he owes to his country
defend is character from slander so

'r. and he is right. But the letter is
co good, too truthful and pointed to bc
arbled or cut down, therefore we give
ht remainder entire, and especi:lly com-

annd it to general attention :

I am a colored man who has to %vork
egulaly and har d to obtain an honest
ving. I an not an oflice seeker, -and
ave something else to do than spending
nytime attending League meetings.

hese ueetings don't give many colored
ren bread, but they help to, give lazy
liite men oilce. I am a free man; as

ree as you or any other man in the State,
nd I intend to act as free men should-
arn an honest living, have my own po-
itical opinions, and vote just as I please.
nis no man who joins the League can

o, for evcrv member of the League is
ound by a solemn oath to vote for any
anditlate the head men (and they are

iite) may select. Now I c.n't believe
a bring bound to any party. 11V best
rierncli,are the good hiiite people of South
:ico!ina. If I want a friend 1 go to
hem, and they always befriend r.e, and
don't inten,! to join any pa. y that
)rces me no"t to' vote for my friends. As
o the Northern men who came here to
ol oflice and hind the colored peonle to
ipport tiem,I don't kno'r anything
bout, and I don't want to know them.
look around at the white native South

arolinians who j.dn the leagiies, and
don't see a respectable man among
hem. They are mostly those that we

sed to call "poor buekra," and most
f them we used to watch when they
ame on old master's premises,. to keep
rem from stealing. I used to think
hev were noi, as good as myself, and I
on't think thev Fre any better now

inn they were then, ait I say it is a

is:race to my character to report that I
elong to their party.
Now, Mr. Editor,-I wish to tell every-

od: that I never did and never intend
hAng to the League party, and any

nc hosaysi do, tells a !:e.
Y1'v respectfully,

FI.nrr..-The apparent ease with
hich witnesses anri jirors are inproperly
roacoei and influenced is much more
regnant wi th danger than the cor-

ption au-l vices which rinl in
igh ,lace. If pejured n itnesses and
ribed jnrers are to go unpunished,ten the 'pretended admiiistration of
stice is a mockery ; and the good, the
nest :nd the virtuous are the helpless.tims of the bad, the dishonest and the
bertine.
The hopes of a country are dependent
On the honesty of those whose duty it
to administer the laws. When jurorsrnbe corrupted and witnesses pur-
ised to commit perjury, justice is in-
itent to help-h,r arms are paralyzed,
idthe people are unprotected both in
rrson and in property.
There is an alarming conviction, now
sting on the public mind that both of
ese enormous crimes have been con-
itted during the present term of the
urt. Events have transpired which
stify this conviction. The people are

amted, and on all sides we hear thetrful qunestion-"what is the use of
eingzjnetice now ?" This is, indeed,
frighbtful state of t3Kg;. So lorng as
elawy honestiy admninistereri and

stice is impartially done, the people will
willing to go to law and justice for re-
ess; but just as sure as bribery ~an9
rruption occupy the witness stand and
ter thiein~ry box, just so sure will the
ople right their own wrongs, p'rotect
ir nwn property, and1 administer
uth justice in their own way atnd at
eir own pleasure.
It is the imperative duty of every
od citizen to probe this matter, and if
can fix upon any man the guilt of
ving bribed, or attempted to bribe,
:her witness or juror, report it at once
the State's Solicitor, that an investi-
tion may he had. IIe who knows of
chi efforts having been made and does
t expose the fact is not worthy of citi-
nship ; he is as guilty as the corrupter
mnself.
Let every one who has the good of the
intry' at heart constitute himself a de-
:tive, and, if bribery has been resorted
expose the guilty and vindicate the
.-Darlington Denmocrat.

D)1is-ia is EDCEIEri.o.-We learn-
yesterday that a considerable com-
tion was created at Edgelield C. U1. on

miday. The facts as we get them arce
atthe negroes had assenmbled in a
iding near' the t'eside'nce of Mr. A. A.
over, and were dancing and carousing
an exceedingly annoying rate. The
feof.\Mr. Giover, being ill, that gen-
man inv ked tie (laneers to be guiet

orderly in their dlemonstrations.
request w:as altogeth.er uniheeded,

en he proffered to pay them $100 if
yv would desist The itter propo-
ion seemel only to intensify their ef-

ts to annoy 'Mr. G. and his family,
were forced to endure the outrage.

bsquentiy Mr. G;lover and Mr. Charles
eathaw met a couple of the ringleaders
the outrage, anti became involved in a
iculty with them, in which the nie-
eswere somewhat punished for' the

ding part they had played in the re-
hensible affair. During the progress
this collision, the valiant Eichelber-
7captain of a negro militia conmparny.,

lered his troops out under arms, in
erto protect the ofi'ending~ negroes.

erifi \!leDevitt, we learn, ordered Ei-
?berger to put.up his forces and im-
-mernts of warfare, as entirely unneces-
to the advancement of peace, and,taat one time seemted an imminent

dfct between the whites and blacks,
thus prevented without serioums hurt
any one. But for the prompt removal
the exciting cause of disturbance
Sresults wvould doubtless have been,
ichmore serious. -Augusta Constita-

nai ist.

niaAnn's 31UsicaL WOntr> for .Tuly
nes to us full of nmnscal news imom all

t of the world. It contains a full ne-
m:i of the lete Saengerfest in Cincinnati
the 14eethoven Festival in New York.:ides new stories and musical eketebes.
onew songs, "When you and I were

.tng" and "God bless Ihe friends we love,"
ear in this nmber. besides a beautiful

trument-. ere by Lafnier. "The Album
,f,"and 'o News Sunday School Song.

veny low terms 0f subtscription ($1.00
year) brtngs this joturnal w'ithin the reach
ai!,and we shouW advi'se all oif our mu-
alriends to s'ubscribeait once. Spect'men
'ie<.with premmm In,, enn be obtained

thte pubi--her. Mes-r'. ". Brainard &

ns Cleveland. ibio, by remitting ten

Among our extensive echianges for this
ith we find IlEMbOrEST's YkOUNG AlMER-
r,which we have selected from all others
being the best child's ma.zazine we have
r seen. It not only instrue:s as well ias
ases, but keeps fromr Its columns all ab,
rdiies whmich are likely to disturb the mind

a child, such as ghost stories, fairy tales,
.We hope the publisher will continue in
is,s he has long done. anductrt follow the

y of most children's mragazines.Address
.itsyrsos DE~omOsr. SEBroadway,

LOCAL.

Firn.-Capt. Lang Ruff will accept ou

acknowledgements for the handsomest spec
men of June apples we have seen thissersor

Dr. F. C. Jones will necessarily be abser
from his office until Saturday next, and hi
patrons are requested to act in accordanc
with this notice.

We take pleasure in recommending M
Frank Beard, of Columbia, to the kind at
tention of the ci:izens of Newbeny. IIe wit
make a short stay in town, and during tL
time wil-give them an opportunity of sui>
scribing for that most popular work "Th
war between the States."

SCnooL NoT1CE.-We take pleasure i
announcing that Dr. .1. D. Bruce will open
school for boys in this place on Monday th
18:1 inst. Dr. ltruce is well qualified as

teacher of youth, and we are glad to say wil
open with a good schoo;. Sec his advertisc
ment for terms.

The Greenville. I,ailroad has received th
great acquisition of a palace passenger cai
asuperb piece of workmansh ip, from theJacl
son & Sharp Company of Wilmington, )elr
ware, 'Ihe 'hcenix says that it is of ti
monitor pattern, sixty feet long, elegant?;
finlied, and of superior ventilation. It wi
comfortably seat sixty passengers.
SATcrna' AT CLI TON.-We learn frot

a reliable gentleman that the political dc
monst.ration on Saturday at Clinton, was c

a noisy :md turbulent character. Judg
Ilog-c spoke, am1 the militia with their gun
threatencd to tear things to pieces. The do
monstration having a look of offensivenes
the stores were all closed, and this cours
was received with so much disfavor, the
many threats were uttered in consequence.
BARBECUE.-Oue of the hugest and bet

barbecues ever given in Newberry, is an

nounced to come off in the neighborhood c

Bond's Store, on the 30th of this month. I
will be provided by Squire .r. Y. Hunter I
Ihd !ighcst style of the art *known on sncl

high occau.:, and everybody with thei
families are expece'l to be there.
An invitation extendCl to the heads c

this department is appreciated.
CoxEsntr DISTItICT CONFERENCE.-

This bodry will convene in the Methodis
Chtreb, Wednesday night, July 27th. Bishol
Wightnman will preside. About twenty-fivi
clerical and fifty lay delegates are expecte(
to he in attendance.
Those of our citizens who are 'ling .t<

entertain members of the ConferenU, are re

quested to give their names and the numbe
they will take to Col. ltobt. Moorman, or .Ir
Thos. F. Greacker.
TIrzLETS.-A negro woman named Judy

during the last week, gave birth to thret
children, two boys and a girl, one on Thurs
day and the o:hcr two on Friday. The firs
born is alive and doing well, but the othei
two were delivered dead. All three were o

good size. This interesting event occurret
on the premises of Capt. J. P. AulI, and un.

der the shadow of the Steam Mill. We ncvc
doubted the prolific virtue of mills, for eve,
ry thing yields abundantly around them,and
we feel more than satisfied now. We knoi
not whether to compliment the Captain on
the eclat which this event gives to hia mill
or that the trio is reduceed to one. Dr. Gars
many offieiated on the occasion.

PEnSoNAL.-The pleasure was ours on
Monday to meet with an old and esteemed
friend, Mr. Alex'r. Laughlin, who is ona
business tour through the upper districta,
represcnting the interests of the house of
Tufts, Tilney & Co., of New Tork. flefore
the war and in the good old days, when
some of us were younger, Mr. L-mghmlin was
a popular dry goods merchant in Columbia,
but like others, the changes which came
over the spirit of our dreams, caused him to
change, and we find him now a citizen of
the great Gotham. We repeat, it afforded
us sincere p!casure to meet with him aftera
lapse of several years, and gossip of the old
times and friends, several of the latter of
whom have in the interim passed away from
the scene of life. We cheerfully and gladly
commend Mr. L-mghlin to the cons ideration
of all with whom he may make aeqaintance.
THE RioT .-The examination of the par.

ties engaged in the dlisturbance alttded to in
our last issue was had before the Intendent
and Wardens in the Court House, on Tues-
day last, and resulted in a finding against
them of a premeditated attempt to create a

riot. It is hardly necessary to enter into par%
ticulars, the sayings and doings, etc. It was
established cecarty in evidence that six col-
ored boys, started out, threatening to kill
two young white men from the country,
and after considerable distrurbance and an

attempt to qoeli the same. by Mr. Brown, the
Marshall, the firing of their pistols and
loud threatening langunage gave rise to~
uneasiness, as it occurred after night and
the people knew not what it meant. For
this they were brought up for examination,
and have been bouud in the sum of $1000
each for appearance at Court to undergo
trial fnr so serious an offence. T1hey were
also bound in sums of $G00 each to keep the
peaee.
Mr. Darby's Bible Class closed its' exer-

cises for the Summer last Tuesday night,
at the Methodist Church. The occasion was
the celebration of its first anniversary, and
it proved an event of happy interest.-
The large and highly interested audience
were treated to recitations from Miss B3rantly
Leavell, Miss Eva D)ansby, Miss -\ddie Moor-
man and Miss Maggie Jones, who acquitted
themselves in a very satisfactory manner.
An appropriate and very interesting address
upon the Bible was delivered before the cliss
by Dr. 0. B. Mayer.
The chancel was beautifully dressed in

evergreens and floral decorations; the table
within the altar, upon which was an opened
Bible, being most tastily frescoed.
The choir which for some time has had

the additional charm 'of a melodeon, was re
moved to the gallery. It lent happy effect
to the services, but the acoustic arranges
ments of the Methodist Church are not good,
and very muclh of the finer effects of melody-
are lost.
TIhe class will meet again next October.

.\ MtsFORUNE.-Early in life the idea
took hold on us that a good reputation was
a desideratum much to be desired. We have
tried. it. and it don't pay, its a misfortune,
and has reduced us to poverty, patches and
small potatoes. By a steady course, since
entering on a newspaper life, to please every
bdjy and notice everything, we have gained
a reputation fo r accommodation which
brings us business frotm Dan to Beersheba.
Hlardily a week but we are requested to ex-
tend some notice, putt some articic or place,
prai-e some fellow or other, with the very
gratifying termination to the request "that
ou know how to do these things so well, 1

Is really a pleasure to call on you." Wc
havn't a doubt of this, it must be a pleasure,
bat we have lost interest in it, we had a hopc
that it would bring us something -after
awhite, but it does not, and we are tired of
it. We'd rather seek the bubble reputatiori
in the cannon's mouth, than drag out an ex
istence like the present. We would like tt
see an appreciative greenback once in
whie, or a mess of garden vegetables.
chicken, leg of lamb, or anything goo'L,"bu
soft words never banttered a par.nip; anc
we tind that it is impossible to live on comn
piments. Our reputation has broughtfus i

PEABODY ACADtDM.-This prosperous
Institution is eligibly located at Pine Ridge,

r Lexington County,S. C., in a healthy region
. between Broad and Saluda Rivers, and but
t eight miles from the G. & C. R. R. Convey-
ances furnished at Hope Station, and back;
Itfree.

IS The Academy can accommodate froth one
e hundred and fifty to two hundred studen4s;

and owing to the generous aid furnished
through I.ev. Dr. Sears, of the "Peabody
s;hool Fund," a thorough, systematic and

1 practical education is afforded at remarkably
e low rates.

Primary department, per session of five
e months, $6.25; classical department-En-

glish branches.&c.,S7.50 ; Latin,Greek,Alge-
bra and Geometry, $15,00; a practical course

of book keeping and business lessons daring
the session, (extra) $5.00.

e The School has suirahie instruments and
a apparatus for experimenting.

lioard, with every necessary comfort and
convenience, from eight to twelve dollars
per month, and no extra charges for lights,

o fuel, &c.
, The exercises of the first session of the
second scholastic year will open on the first
t-Monday in August, 1870, and close on the

e last Friday in December succeeding. For
particulars parties may address either E. J.

11 Dreher, Principal, 1Rev. Dr. Efird, Chairman
hoard Tr-:stees, or .. il. Ktoon, Secretary,
at l'ine Iidge, Lxiign.n Co. S. C.

KILLIO -('n12 nn:y evening about
f eight o'elo:k, Levi G.rrett, wliirc, was killed
c by Geo. Gordon. colnrd. (:n Cul. t nwick's
s place. sonic .en m'es from the Court Ilouse,

in thlis distric"t. Ite circumstanecs as given
t, us, by Selit Paysin::r are as foilows: On
e Satuily, the wire of (1orien1 severely
.t cut a dog i n.iu; to Garrer, with a hoe,

and which he valued highly; and upon Mrs.
Garrett's interfering, the woman attempted
to cnt her with the same implement,but the
two daughters of the former interfering it

t %yas prevented, and quiet was restored. Gar-
n rett was not at home at that time, but upon
returning and becoming acquainted with the

r circumstances, and finding his dog nearly
dead, he started, with a little son about 13

,fyears old, for the cabin of Gordon, and get-
ting there he called the woman out. She re-

fused, lie reiterated the demand-and threat-
nced with violence. Finding she would not

t conic C'tt, he threw one of three rocks lie had
uichsed up. into the bouc, whereupon Gor-
don rai-ed his gun st.indiing near by, presen-
ted and fired. Ga;-rett cr"iet nt to his son,
-'He has killed me, let ;s kill hinf," and
sprang in and made an attempt o grapple,
but fell dead. The son was caught by the
r negro and a joint ofone of his fingers b tten
off. By this time the parties in Garrett's
house near by and who had been at supper,
came to the scene, and.the matter ended.-
The examination made by Dr. Carlisle
showed that sixty-seven shot had entered
r Garrett's right breast and that the fourth rib
r was cut in two. Gordon gave himself up on

Sunday morning, and is now in jail.
How CA Yoc?-Our eyes are often all

but suffused with tears, and our hearts are

filled to overflowing when we behold the de-
pravities which prevail in this community
and surrounding country. We wonder how,
with the lights and intelligence and teach-
ings, that men get so far away from the
right. Oh for a lodge in some vast wilder-
ness where we might retire, anti thent for
'some mountain to come betweenu and forev-Ieritide these wicked ones from our sight, or

some awful cha;nm to opent and engulf
them, and thus obliterate titem from the face
Iof the green carth. We are striving to reach
an eminence in goodness, but alas, when
some miserable m:an loafs our paper, which
is a daily occurrence, thus robbitng our little
-ones of iteir bread and meat, and shoes, &c.,
we rebel and think ugly. Ilowv can you do
so? If you knew the annguish cxperienced-
as much in sorrow for your depravity as

for the loss-you would loaf our paper no

tmore. Only yesterday a wel!-dressed man,
with a red face, c:msed by the siu's rays,
having ridden all the war from another
county, came in for this purpose, and we

gave htim one. for it was impossible to re-

fuse. knowing how essential the ptper is to
human happiness-the very bread 'and
meat of life. Ilow could we refuse? Ind
that man turned and grazed into our gaunt
chteeks, and have seen the tears gather-
ing in the hollow caverns which hold our

hungry eyes, perhaps his heart might hatve
been touched. Ilard as it is however, we
feel it a diuty to supply the poor of Newher-
ry, who might be obliged for a day or

two, to forego the luxury ofjuleps and oilier
drinks, sardines, oysters, segars and many
other little thtings, if they had to pay for a

subscription, but it goes a little against the
grain to supply te begg.rs from other dis,
trists, andI we respectfully ask if otur brothers
of the Press will not take care of thir own

poor loafers.-

SACn.AMENTAL SERtVICE.-An interesting:
atnd refreshing occasion of D)ivine Worship
was experienced in this town last sunday.
3Mr. l>atrhy's congregation (Methodist) ac-
c:-pted a cordial invitation from Aveleigh
(Presbtyterian) Church, through its pastor,
Mr. Mlickle, to unite in celebrating the Holy
Sacratpent'of the Lord's Supper.
An appropriate and deeply impressive scr<

mon was preached by Rey. J. W. Gaillard, of.
3Iississippi, from the text-'Why will ye die?'
The R-v, speaker in a clear attd easy manner

divided htis discetuse into four parts, and
af'ter having explained the forms of Death-
temporal, spiritual and eternal, proceeded to
a review of many of the innumerab)le rea-
sons? why persons do not enlist under the
banner of the Cross!
The reasons undier review, many if not all

which were most weat:, shallow, inpotent,
and zallaoie's, and trenched upon the do-
main of materialism, skepticism and infidel-
ity, wete sutmmarily dealt with, and des-
stroyed, even as the sunslight dissipates the
dew. The sermoa was relete with forcib!c
and apposite ilstrations.
The promulgation of theblessed Evangel of

God-the announcement that the Holy Eu-
charist would be celebrate-d in obedience
with evangelic history, and in the bonds of
Christian fellowship, by the memters of
Christ's Church present, was happily intro-
duced by R1ev. 3Ir. AIickle, whereupon Rev.
MIr. Darby reverentially proceeded to -she
solemn ceremony of administering the cm-
blems of the death of thte Savior to a large
number of persons, and then in adevout and
touching manncr closed the sublime and
simple service.
Inh the afternoon Rev. Mr. Stout, of the
Baptist Church, held divine service at Ave,
leigh, and preached an eloquent sermon from
the text-"And God so loved the world," &c.
The sermon was brief yet very full, and
delivered in a rich vein of sin,rle, heaven in-
spired carnestr.css. The wondrous love of an

omniscient God, whose chiefest attribute is
Love ! adepthtless, boundless, limitless love!
The words of the speaker in their quiet, per-
'iuasiveness came to us as do the benign and
radiant stars in the beautiful gloaming of
nightfali, peopling our voiceless world of
memory with glowing forms. The simplicity.
and the earnestness of the speaker's style
are in consonance with the precise and ele-
rant construction of his sentences ; and the
discourse was as fragrant as the flowers,
and sparkled as do the chaste and purer
gems. encdne cure-heIs

son read in the morning was again read in
the afternoon.
The hymns sung by the choir during the

services were most beautiful and meiodious.
In the evening Mr. Gaillard concluded his

effective discourse in the Methodist Church.

TnE FEMALE ACADEty.-Thisfiouristing
and excellent School, under the meritorious
direction of Prof. Pifer, and Miss Fannie
Leavell, as Assistant, c!osed its class rooms
and entered upon its Sammer vacation on

Thursday last. It was our pleasure to listen for
a short time to some of the recitations, and
we are pleased to say that what we saw and
heard was quite satisfactory, and although
the young ladies were not expecting visitors,
and were in consequence somewhat embar-
rassed, yet they sustained their parts with
credit, not only to themselves, but to their
preceptors, who are entitled to the highiest
consideration. The School closed with fuil
classes and will resume its exercises, we feel
confident, with as large if not a greater
number.
A pleasant episode as a~termination, and

one which the young ladies will dwell upon
with delight, was the pic-nic of Friday, and
which was given on Col. Fair's phice in a

shady grove, through which rippled a

little sparkling stream, fed by a spring
which furnished the party with cool water

right to hand, and without the trouble of go.
ing far for it. The day was spent as is usual
on such occasions; the young folks scatter-
itf as fancy prompted, indulged in innocent
frolics, while the sedate and mature selected
the iargest rocks and biggest roots and seated
themselves for comfortable and harmless gos-
sip, at the same time keeping an eycon their
baskets. Many indulged in dreams of din,
ner and wondered what would be revealed,
and some doubtless feared there would not
be enough, and became much agitated as 1
o'clock approached,and the baskets were not
yet opened. We rejoice to state, however,
that no such dreadful calamity occurred,
that the table groaned, that it was ac-

tually too small to contain the good things.
that great difficulties presented themselves to
the minds of the , i d mothers;grandmothcrs
and aunts as to the disposalof the provisions,
and that all being finally arranged, and the
onslanght made, it was found that there was

more than enough and to spare, and the
fragments left was a wonder to the natives.
All credit to the mothers, grandmothers and
aunts of Newberry. When they take an affair
of this kind in hand there is no such word
as fail; long may they live to ice cakes, kill
fried chickens, boil hams, bake mutton ribs,
:-d put up lemon custards, etc.; they are the
sugar of the earth-the ladies, we mean. It
was not our int,'Ttion to give a lengthy ac-

count of this pleasantjy spent mid-summer's
day, nor will we, therefore it .^ only added
that the whole affair was much en.yed by
young and old, and that the party did tt
break up until towards evening, and that not
a mite of a thing occurred to break the gen-
eral pleasure, except the millions of rocks
which strewed the ground, and over which
the old folks and babies found it hard to
travel.

A big row occurred at Gadsden, near

Columbia, last Saturday, between the
black and white radicals, in which a col-
ored man named Wash B3ynum was

killed, and from thirty to one hundred
others wounded. One of Goy. Scott'
mtilitia companies was on parade which
accounts for the death-dealing imple-
ments. It appears that the meeting took
place to appoint delegates to the Radical
.Nominating Convention, when they pow-
wowed among themselves, and Epstein,
(white), called Nash, (black), a d-d liar,
whereupon the latter liticlYed rte for-
mer o!T the platform, when the melee be-
came genteral between bayonets and
fence rails. It is said that .Judge Wigg,
Senator Nash, Representative Thomp-
son and other prominent oflice holders
and seekers 'were present but made the
best leg time on record from the scene
of danger.

Later--Epstein says that Nash applied
the term liar to himt, at the same titme
dealing a blow, and further added injury
to insult by ordering the meclish to bay-
onet his friends, and that he can furnish
further proof of Nash's irregularities.
Not hard to do with any of them. W.

II.utson Wigg, in a letter of expla:nation
to Guardian, den;ics having fled inglo-j
riously, buit that he was mnoving oil with
dignity just before the battle cuommenced,
and intmediatelv re:urncd to throw oil
on the troub,led waters of radicalisu-., and
that he happily succeeded in a mteasure
What kind of measure we don't know.I
IIe states also that the man reported as

having gone where the sloodhLine twineth,
did not get there, ard is still kicking
against the pricks, poor fellow.

~t would be hard to conceive of t better
magazine titan DE3MOnEsTS tbfr this mon th,
with its latest Fashions first-chs~I.iterature.
and high tone generally. It excecds all our
expectations, and excites our wonder that
he should be able to furnish so much for so)
little maoney-his subscription price being
only $3 per year. with a valuable prv'miumr.
worth from S-2 to $10 to cacth sub.scriber. We
suppose his being able to furuish such large
premiums is atributabile to his extensive
cirentlation. Address W. JENNINGS DE3IoR-
Est, 638 IBroadway, New York.

Paris is considerably excited to day by
rumnors that Prussia is actively arming
all the Unitiic ports. The corps~ now op-
erating ngainst the rebiels in .lgeria has
been recalled. The Gazette deC France
says the Diuke de Grammnont's declaration
in'the 2orps Legiklatif recently is equiva-
lent to the French.ultimat um. The pre-
sent situation is the result of Dismarck's
intrigues.
Pas, July 9.-French rentes reached

the lowest point for years yesterday, but
subsequently rallied a fraction.
The Prussian governme ntdisavows imo-

plication in llohenzollern's candidature.
Two corps of the French' army are

ready for movemtent. Naval prepara-
tions are active.

Montpcnsier opposes ilohenzollern.
A demonstration will be inade in Mar-
rid Sunday against all foreign candidates.
The French Minister of War has is-

sued an order to all Generals commanding,
requiring them to report to the War
Office, immediately, the condition of
troops, arsenals, amrmunition, &c., in
their respective departments.

D.AfAGING R.AI.-During the past
week there have been several hearty
showvers in this vicinity, and on one of*
tSese occasions, as we'learn, a citizen of
our county lost heavily by the sudden
and extensive rise of thae waters in his
vicinity.-Greeniville Mountaineer.

dJudge Carpenter, on Friday morning
the 1st of.July, resigned his position as
Circuit Judge, in the E-quity Court rocom
in Charleston. In, tendiiing his resigua-

SILVr ST!:,ET, S. C., Jalr 9, 1570.}
MESSRS. EDITORs: I see in this week's

Herald that Montgomery or Slider h^ 1000 f
acres land-Est. Lucy Stephens-a vertised
for sale, to pay tax. Also, a lot and build-

ing in my name. Now I have a right to ad-
vertise too, and the pdfTlic can judge whether

or not I am a delinquent. I paid taxes for
the year 1S60 on the Estate of Lucy Stephens,
as Executor, also my own, and tat of three
wards-Daniel, Itebecca and Mary J. Werts,
for which I hold receipts in full, signed by
T. P. Slider, Co. Treas., and dated 221 Mar.,
1870. Now; if Tom was drunk and two

parallel lines on his Tong book, crossed each
other, it is not my fault. I paid him the

money and took his receipts in full before
half a dozen witnesscs or more. I demur
and protest against this grand imposition of a
punctual man. I never have been a 11elin-
quent in tax paying. As for the lot, I sold it
to Joe Glen nearly two years ago. Joe, I r

prsume, will attend to it.
MICHAEL WElRTS.

EML ENT JOenXALST.-Throu9hout a

literary life which extended over thirty-
five vears, Charles Dickens, says the
Philadelphia Press, never fiorgbt that he
was a journalist. He began as a report- t
cr upon a London paper, had scarcely
entered into the fullness of his fame
when he became conductor of the Daily
News, and, a few years later, established
household Words, which may be said to
have finally been absorbed by Once a

Week, which he has bequeathed to his
eldest son, in trust, as it were, for the
world of his admir.rs. Other eminent
Englishmen, who have gocerned their
native land, have also been proud of their
connection with journalism. Among
the living are Disraeli and Gladstone,
John Bright and the Duke of Argyli, to

say nothing of Robert Lowe, who is
Chancellor of the Exchequer, and who
has been a leadiing writer in the Times.
To these may bead led the newly-created
Baron O'ilagan, of Tullaghoge, Lord
Chancellor of Ireland. IBe is not the
llrst Catholic who has been raised to the
peerage since the Emancipation Act of!
1829, for I.ords IJowaid, of Glossop, and
Grevillc, among the new Peers of 1S70,
are Catholics; but. lie is the first lawyer
of that persuasion who has been Irish
Chancellor since tie abdication of James
IF., nearly two hundred years ago. Lord
O'Hagan, as we icarn from the Irish
Citizen, was formerly Editor of the New-
ry Examiner, a newspaper pub'ihed in
the Irish County of IDown, and estah-
lished by John Morgan, a true Iri,h
gentleman, who "died too soon." Jt
would be worth while, continues the
Press, to make a list of journalists, in all
countries, who, within the last twenty a

years, have greatly distinguished thcm-
seives outside of literature.

A S.1> Arm.-It becomes .- pain-
lu' duty to announce to-day one of the t

saddest eases of death by drowning, that
has probably ever happened in this see- I
tion. Last Saturtaay, Mrs. C. P. Bolton,
the daughter of our f .nd I. W. Beaty,
Esq., of Conwavboro', and well known
to many of our citizens as Miss Cora
Beaty, while batlinlg with her littiC siS-
ter in a lake near her father's house,
ventured too far, and both were drown- t

ed. A colored man seeing their danger, n

hastened to their rescue and was drown-
ed. About eighteen mnonths ago, the de-!
ensed, then Miss Beaty, a lovely girn of
sixteen, was married to Charles P'elham d
Bolton, one of the most talented arnd
promising young lawyers in this part of
the St;Ate, anid when we saw them on-
their return from their br idal tour, we

thiougrht that a long and happy life strew
2d with fiowers was before t hern. Diut i

in this we were disappoinited, for in less o
thanr one ionthd from our annuncrremnenut i
cf this happy usarriage, it was our pain-
fiul duty tco announce the dheath of Sir
Bltonr. Anid to-day, er~e the crce happy~vife hadl lail aside the habuIilimienrts of
unurning f..r the one whino she had
-hosen as the j.artr.cr of hier life, we
have to announce her demise in the un
fortunate manner referred to.

{Marion Star, 6th instant.

Loxnoo, July 9.-Thre questionis at is-
sue between Franre and Prussia relativeu
to the Spanish crown create some un.-i
asiness in English markets, both here
and at Liverpool. Breardstuffs and cot-
tori are uncertaim in tonre, arid prices are S
rregular, which is altogethier (due to the
rossible conrtir.ental'wvar. 'r- same in-
luoenice is operating at Mao. iester- in theC
arket for eotton gocods and1 yans Thea

rerneral excirtemcernt does not seem to have
bhated. D ispatchecs rece~iv~ed ferm some

rlnart. rs of movemnents of t r o o y s,
trengtheninrg of garrisons aind de'parture -

of Ileets is well calculated to excite die
ravest appreheinsions. Tolay the
Austrian governmecnt is prepmarm:r to
frm a permnanent camp r.ear theC Pros
i-n frontier. She has hadl thiis planinr
ontemplation fora lon'g time.
A ristria journals say that A ostria wl

not interfere m.tihe French anrd Prus-8
Sj:an complications.
'IThere is great activity at Toul-mn andA

>ther French ports on thie Meditern-
>ran.
The Nirth German Derlim Gazette says

te French priess is ;impt;den'. regardini
bhe action tarkL bcy Prrussia on the
Sain questi'on. Tire selectioni of Prince
lohernzollern depends solely on the
Spancisih Cortes, and not on the wishes of
foreign powers.

Lrt.mrsxn LADmS.-Miss Mania Mitch- it

11i has hjeern made Professnr of Astrono.
my by Vassar College. Heaven hel-p
er hitalband-if shre ever secures one
earned women never madrue good house-

wives. We have known marry such w o-
men in our day-, both in this country and
n Europe, but not a solitary one happy 'I
in her domestic relations. Not one. '11h
oment you educate one of thre sex up

o die stanudard of rare distinction, yeu
ufit her for domestic duities, you u~nfit
er for her proper family position. She
nust wed a milksnp and becomre thre headi
>T' the family herself, on else her mar-
-ned life W'ill be a perennial scene of
t.uarrel, petty bickerings and acute no- a
tons. A learned women may bre happy ki
s an "old maid ;" she never "can be as
a wife and tmother. It is a pity ; but it1 hi
s the truth.t an

~onrot. July 8.--Sheriff Mavhew
aud Deputy Sheriff Stevens, to-day,'com-
pleted the removal-of 700 negro squat-
ens, who have since 1863, occupied the
aylor farm, nine miles fromr Norfolk.

The negroes were well armed, but of
fred no forcible resistance to the exe.-
utio)n of the w:it of ejectment. The
arger part of the sq::atters have been n
settled on Gen. Uutler's land, near Hemp- y<
ton. tl

A G;erman savant, exploring the plain
of Troy, has mnade.a discovery which
wiii cause great excitement rn archte~o-
logical circles. While excavating near
the village of Cyp!ax, suddenly he came
on the ruins of a cyclopeain wall about
eigrht feet thick. lHe is cor.v'inced that
he has at last discovered -the remains of
the fapous palace of Pri-rm. Indeed, he
a.sserts that tire part of the ruins already C

uncovere-1 exactly t9 with the de-n
script ion of the pliaC bcy Homer

The following gentlemen compose the:xecutive Comniittee of the Union Re.
rm party, :s at present constitnted:
J. B. Kershaw, of Kershaw.
Win. Wa!:ace, of Richland.
Wm. T. Gary, of Edgefieid.
S. P. lanilton, of Ct ester.
E. WV. Seihles, of Richland.
John B. Palner, of Richland.
Henry McIve-, of Chesterfield.
Y. J. Pope, of Newherry.
Henry Barnes, of Edgelield.
J. A. Hoyt, of Anderson.
Henry Buist, of Charle-ston;-
Jonas Byrd, of Charleston.
WIn. Wallace, of Union.
All communiciations to the Executive
onmittee, should be addressed to the

rdersigned, at Golumbia. Cot. Wm.
Val.ace, J. B. Palmer and E. W. Seibels
ave been constituted a Sub.Committee,
t Columbia, applications- for speakes,
nay be made to that Committee. Regu.
ir appointments will be made,from time
ime, by that Committce fo'r pnblicniet-
ngs in the several Counties of the Staf
t which llon. R. B. Carpenter and Ga:. C. Butler will address the :peo
'he friend. of the movement will please -

hserve these appointments and make
he necessary arrangements. Shoul'd the
resence of these gentlemen be -desired
n any other occasions than those ap.
ointed by the Committee, their attend='
nee may be secured in the intervals of
uch appointments, by addressing the
ecretary.
The follovin^ appointments are 'au.

ounce'd, for ion. P. B. Carpenter And
I. C. Butler, to address the people;
Greenvile. Monday, Julf .

Andierson C. I:., Wednesday, July 21,
Walhalla; Thursday, July 28.
Pickens C. If., Friday, July y
Abbeville C. H., Saturday, July 3(
Salu:t Old Town, Monday, August I
Newberry, Toeslay, August 2.
Spartanburg. Wfednesddy, Augtt
Union C. Ii.. Thursday, AiIgust4.

E. W. SEIBLES, Sec'y Ex. Com:-

The planters of the Island of Gpha
are approved of the abolition of slavery
v the (ortes. Slaves will remain Rth
heir present masters under contract so.
s to prevent the regroes from ecomiag
agrant;. Choleri, small pox and 'y.
ay fever are dlevaattuing the Island:.

About 100 Chinamen reach California
>er mlon:h.

Eighteen thousand emigraits lefi,iv-
rpool during the month of June forthe
:nited States.

Earthquake in Greece on the first Ju.
r". An Island in the neighborhood dis-

ppeared at the time of the shock.
Of the $: ,000,000 of additional ear-

ency provided by Act of Congres,
outh Carolina will receive as itspropor-
on, $4,216,000.
The Chinese 'ave massacred the
rench at Pekin.

Thyrnol or thymie acid is said to.bo4
aiualble disIxiectant. It will resseire
arts n',3 cauterize hollow: teeth iii
ut pain.
The Courier says a single peal if.
iundcr at 11 o'clock last 4« ednedf
.orning, shook the entire city.

MARRIED,
MaDn:mD, on the 5:h instant, at. ther
ance ofthe bride's father, by the Rev. JK
tendenhl:lt, Mass OCTAviA. LoGsesoRE,Of
ewberry, :mdm Mat. Wt. F. R~olvL±D,d
reenville, S. C.

OBlTU.IY.
DrEn. in thme townr of Ne.vberry,on Sendai

3of Ju y, EUGEN~E MAYBItN, infa.nt 8W1it
Wm .1. anrd Naniiie S. Lake, aged eA'driu
onths~and :wentv,two day<.
Ofi suchl is the King-lom of HIeaven.

COMMERCIAL.
~Nvvanr~:. S.'(., .1:n!y 12.-.Cotton quiet, lG6..
Nw Yonrx. .muly :11-7 i1. .l.-Gold closedt -

let. at 13a 12a. (.::on duJi and nomiaal--
les~7;L' Lutes. at 19 . FIour:.ctive-State 485a10m.
tALTaron-. .luly 11.--F'lour fimer. Wheat

ncharz.ued. (orn 'dutl andi nominam-w.bitil 28.
(:s A gLi:roN. .luly 11. -C'tton dult and noii-
r:i--iddiuts 1$: sales 5-i t'zles; receipts 363;
port~rsc-ait wie' !72; ii'oek 5,'78.-
Livt::roo.. July 11-Even.itir.-Cotton dull
>:a:.ds 9. a 92; (Irleans 'J2 a 9; sales 10,00

LATEST QUOTATIIONS OF
OUTHERN SECURITIES,

IN (HARLESToN. S. C..
rrecte:1 Weekly by A. C. KAUFMEAI, Bro-

ker., No25 Brnal Street.
JIULY i, 18T0.

5T.Tre $I:cUIITIEs-$outh Carolina. oldy, --a
:do ceo'. -a 75; do. regist'd stock, ex mat a

C~rr. St:cUnITTr.s-Anrnsta. GS., Bonds -a
:Cu:rletom. s. C.. tn..ck, ex qr int, - a 48,
.Fire 1.om, fonds. 70a -: Columbia, S. C.,
'nits'. - a t0.
It i.'co.'t Br,r- Bilue Ridge. first mortgage,
a - : Char,son and Sciaann::, 70s .. : Char-rtt. (nomba a' A:m'usta, - a 87; Cheraw
1idl;ing,~O a G r-enni!1e :aod Columbia,
tnart., 80ts -: do. S::ate guarantee, 67a-;
rti,aeac:rn. 9 'a -: Savannam and Charleston,
tnmort.. -:a 8: dto. S:ate guiarantee. 75a -z

uth Caoim:. - a 7'>: do. 73) Spartanmburg andaioo. -a '42.
ItATI.noaD 5ToKs-C;mrlotte. Columbia and.

.ut.-a 45: Urenvi!e and Columbia.2
Northeastern. 15:1 : S tvarnuah and Charles-
n. - a 35: Siuth Carolina, whoeshares, -a
:.d n. hal f h:.res. - a .121.
F.xc:tAeo<. &c-New Yorik Sight, 3off par;
aid. 111 a 112: Silver. 104 a 108.

SOUT1 cAnotINA IANK, ILLB.
ak of(iharleton....................-at-

lank of Newberry...................-a
,,k of('::mden...................41a-

ink or Georgetown.......... .........8a-intk offo)th Ctro!iia................ a-
ink of Chester......................15a-
ink of !ibmburg. ....... ...........16a18
ink of stute oCfS.('.. prior tol'181....64a-
ink of State of S. C.~. issue1861 and 1862.41 1
launters' and .Mechmanmics' W'k ofCh'rleston- a-
'eole's~Bank of Charleston...........- a -
:ni(In l'.:ank of (Charlesto .........- ...- a -
uithwestern 1 tR Banik o1 (harleston,old,- a -
mthlwe-ern It It lk.nk ofCharleston.new.- a -

ate Itank of~Charleston............1jai3armners' nod Exchange l'kofCbarleston.. }cchan.ge BOank of(olumbia...........-alo1
nummerciaml Bank of Columbia.........21 a-
ercha'its' lInk of Cherav.........6 a -
anters' flank of~Fairtiel:1..............7a-.:te of South Carolina Bills Recivmole. ..97 a-
ty of Charleston Change'lls.......97 a-

*Bi;ls nmrl:ed thmus 4) are being redeemed at
et Bank Conters of eac.h.

&y' TILE POSSESSION OF'

iowledge is less lik:ely to foster vanity,

an tbe posse.sion of riches. A man may
undancly augment his possessions of

lowledge, and yet bare but little to shoirW

*r his pains. Yet it can do no one any

rm,. but perhaps much good, to know of
e virtues of the "Old Carolina Bitters"--.
assured remedy for dyspepsia, and all itiudred complaints..
Try Wineman's Crystalized Worm Candy
none betr.-r!
.July 13, 28-It.

&W' DELAYS ARE DANGER.
US.--That noor. emaciated fonsumnptive,ho is nlow be'yond all hope of recovery,
.ight now be haie and hearty had he notiglected that .,iight cough. Be advised, if
>ui havc a conehm or cond. get at oce

n.
bot-

: (ir 1t:. TTT'.S EXi'ECTORANT and

)tt will soon he reikved. Do not put it .off.
July 0, 27-2t.

& "G 0 1) lIELPS THOSE

ho help them'elves," therefore ye afflicted

nes, take ScatTItt lItTEDs and be cured

D)yspepsia, lndigestion and Hleartbu.rn.July 13, 2S-i t.

THE B:InT S:,.-Tis vigorous young

p.tfe: r'> all children" nowv vii its readers

tery week, instead oif oncee a month as for%

er~y. It wouil1 not he: nuswelcome, if like
le Sushine, it wonH- come every day.

l.B' a year. Specimen copies free. Ad-
e',m - r r

. '-,..... l.


